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D RETAIL THERAPY
Sophistication on South
BY AMY CARNIOL
South Street offers more than alternative music
venues and tattoo parlors. New, upscale boutiques
are rapidly setting up shop along this famed thor-
oughfare. Sisters Heather and Katie O Neill opened
Mushmina (1540 South 5t.,215.732.5500) in 2012 as
an outlet for their line of Moroccan, fair trade, sus-
tainable apparel. The store also stocks brands with
similar, socially conscious ideals. Urban princess (620
S. Fourth 5t.,267.909.83'l 7) recently moved ro a
location just south of South. Enjoy a glass of cham-
pagne as you browse through everything from
clothing and jewelry to artisan soaps and lotions.
Down the block, complete your look with designer
shoes from sus STop Boutique (727 S. Fourth St.,
215.627.2357), which specializes in footwear of all
kinds for men and women.

Bucket of
Brotherly
Love
ln its holiday
mini-bucket (S135),

stadler-Kahn
offers a curated
assortment of
handcrafted items
from celebrated
Philadelphia arti-
sans and design-

ers. The collection contains locally made goods including
Metropolitan Bakery's award-winning original granola, La

Colombe "Monaco" coffee, a four-piece gift box of John &
Kira's chocolates, a Masters of None signature "ill" necklace,
a Fabric Horse lock holster, a Girls Can Tell "Boathouse Row"
tea towel and a heart-shaped felt topiary that doubles as a

miniature pincushion by Heidi Bleacher. Purchase your own
in-store starting Nov.29, or pre-order online or via phone to
get a jump start on holiday shopping.-A.C.
1724 Sansom St., 267.242.71 54, stadler-kahn.com
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5 EDIBLE
SOUVENIRS
Bring home a taste of Philly with these
delectable edible souvenirs. -A.C.

DI BRUNO BROTHERS
This gourmet go-to since 1939 sells its
handmade cheese spreads in mouthwater-
ing varieties including Bacon & Horserad-
ish and Provolone & Chianti. lT3OChestnut
st., 21 5 .665 .9220

GARCES TRADING COMPANY
Here, lron ChefJose Garces offers patrons
take-home jars of unique house-made
condiments like Cranberry Chili Jam and
Truffle Lavender Honey. I I I I Locust St.,

215.574.1099

MARCIE BLAINE ARTISANAL CHOCOLATES
Chef Marcie Blaine makes a series of
Philadelphia-inspired sweets emblazoned
with city landmarks and loaded with
scrumptious fillings like crispy hazelnut
and raspberry ganache. 108 S. I 3th St.,

215.546.8700

LA COLOMBE
Pick up Traditional Coffee Caramel with
your cup ofjoe. The versatile, caffeine-
spiked concoction can be used as a spread,
topping, or coffee sweetener. 130 S. 19th St.,

215.563.0860

YARDS BREWING COMPANY
Before heading out oftown, grab a six-
pack from this local favorite. Choose from
five signature ales, plus limited runs and
seasonal varieties. 9Al N. Delaware Ave.,
215.634.2600

BYOB CHIC
Enhance your BYO

experience with these
handy and helpful
accesso ries.-A.C.

OPEN HOUSE
Transport your wine
in style with We
Heart Philly bottle-
sized totes in fun,
Philadelph ia-themed
designs. 107 S. 13th St,
215.922.1415

HELLO WORLD
Add a splash of per-
sonality to your glass
with wine charms.
Available in playful
shapes like multi-col-
ored guppies, these
adorabie ornaments
are as stylish as they
are functional.25,/5.
20th st.. 21 5 545.52A7

PINOT BOUTIQUE
Just in case you have
some vino left over,
come prepared with
a bottle stopper.
The experts at this
one-stop shop can
also help you choose
the perfect local wine
to complement your
meal. 2 2/ l'/t a rket St,
215.627.9463
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